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Is it tho "royalist rage" it pre-

dicted oor tho "election" of a can-

didate, of which the Adurtier i

trjing to till up tho short measure
to-di-

i

"Auhov, there's no split in the
party." According to the Adver-

tiser Mr. Hatch is correct. It's not
a split, only the tail has shaken the
dog off it.

Minister Damon's emotion at the
prospect of welcoming tho repre-
sentative of the kiii ret ij'iri into
the sacred Councils must be Mich

joy as only comes to a iii.iu once or
twice in a lifetime.

Mr. Hatch demonstrated Ids end
neutly statesmanlike qualitio by hi
conduct in the chair at the ma
meeting last night. He would be a
man to enjoy being run oer by a
herd of cattle. It takes a statesman
to turn the other cheek gracefully

Walter 0. .Smith poibh feel
oroiider oor last night's work of
the League than if he had been the
beneficiary of its power He feels
the wild joy of the demagogue in

the consciousness that "he has done
it." Above all he is happv in the
knowledge that he can get auj prize
in the package now at his leisure

THE PASSING SHOW.

If this country were under an
kind of settled government, the bur
lesijues of representative institutions
enacted th past few evenings would
indicate a very grave situation As

it is these exhibitions of goverumeut
by mass meeting may serve, perhaps
before it is too late, to show the
people of the United States the lit

terly false estimate John
L. Stevens placed on the elements
forming the bones and blood of the
revolution crimiuallv assisted It that
filibustering politician. It will be
remembered that Mr. Stevens repre
seuted, to the utmost reach of his
voice and pen, the Provisional t'tov
eminent a recognized by him to be
"the bet goverumeut the island
ever had," and that it truly relleeted
all that stood for good and lionet
goverumeut What will the fellow-citizen- s

of Mr. Stevens now say when
they tiud this immaculate govern

incut being denied the confidence of
tin supporters it has armed with
weapons of war, even to the extent
of entrusting it with the filling of
individual vacancies occasionally oc-

curring in its own composition?
And, if some of them do think that
the claim its supporters make of a
right to bo consulted by tho Provi
sional Goverumeut, in tho uiattei
of tilling vacancies or in iiiestiour
of public policy, is a just and
proper claim, what opinion can
enlightened American citizens at
home form of the manner in which
such claim is enforced? Thev uu
doubtedly de-iir- e that iiiom of tie
intelligent residents, native and for
eigu, of these islands now opposed
to annexation hull in time whether
before or after the event come to
acknowledge that tho sovereignty of
the American constitution and Hag

is the greatest lioou th.it could be
bestowed upon the country. Hut

can any right thinking American
citizen for one moment admit
that the voice of a people under
such a constitution ami Hag is

fitly or truly spoken which is for
mulated in the secret conclaves of
a small faction to be howled
through the throats of a thought-
less mol) packing a mass meeting?
If the men of brains, conscience and
good repute who have placed them
helves at the head of the revolution
of lS'.l.'tare happj in thecuneut le
velopmeuts of their movement, then
perhaps none of the friends of con
stitutioual goverumeut and politicr
who still hope for emancipation
from the present reign of confusion
worse confounded nhould complain.
The virtual anarchy into which the
country has rapidly descended under
tho guidance of Stevens' best gov
eminent innr onl be illiiht rating
the always consoling proverb, "The
darkest hour precede-- , the dawn "

Economic SoplUbtuti.

'l.nini III ,

Ewron Ik'M.ETix:

The unemployed in the four lend
ing cities are thus computed: Sm
York, 110,000; Chicago, 117,000:
Philadelphia, .M,(AX); lloston, ll),UK

While the various board of trade of
Oregon have condemned Governor
I'eiiuu.vor's published statement
concerning the labor condition of
tho State, ins representations are en-

dorsed by the Portland Central
Labor Council. Tins council, re
presenting thirty labor orgniuza-tioiis- ,

claims to bo in a butter posi-

tion to know fiictn concerning labor,
than the well-to-d- o iiiemberri of
boards of trade. It is asserted b the
council that it peiceut ot the lahor
iug people of Oregon me uuemploy
ed, and that 10,000 people have late
ly Jolt i'orllaiKl for want oi employ-uieiit- .

The report of tho Council

furtlicr status that not ouo laboring
mnii fan spottro $100 in money to I

ao lii homo from mortgage, and to
that liiuulrous unaulo to secure
money, are bpiug drrvon from their of
home. Tho Council also alleges we
that uot one property in llftj would bo
bring in oaMi one-hal- f tho price le- - to
maiuleu last year i

No wonder that President Dole is can
overwhelmed with thooHorsof vete-
rans for the 1'. U. army. There be
would be no dilliettlty, at the pre-
sent time, in raising an army in the
L'nitcd States, among those clamor-
ing for "work or bread," numerous
enough to face tho forces of Jauy of
he great powers of Europe. Of is

couro tho hungry may comfort
themselves with the assurance that
tliey are inhabitants of the greater
republic on earth. A No, the econo
mists will write essajs to prove that
strikes and the discontent of the
laborers is at the root of tho trouble,
and thev will equally iguoro the
caue of the discontent; lor jour
cononiist is ever ready with a

theor.v which is invariably dishonest
to the laborer.

Irish landlordism had for centu
ries enaoied a nost ot usurers io it
fatten at the expense of a starving
peasant rv. Tho economists, in and
out of tho British legislature,

the fact that agrarian out-
rages could not bo suppressed by
the army of 30.000 1 roops with which
Ireland wasalvvajs garrisoned. But
what could be done, said they, that
has not alrtady been tried. Some-
body said let tho government be
empowered to interpose, by creating
boards of arbitration which will fix
a fair rent and valuation on the
laud, and it was done, and although
the measure cannot bo regarded as
.. J.....! I. .!.... .. ll... I... ! V

it iiiiii soiiiiiuii iii uiu mo limy, iiiiu.s- -

tion.it has brought relief to Ireland
and serves to point to the only goal
at which the earth-hunge- r of
humatiitv can be satisfied laud
lint lonalfzat ion.

It Is iiitcuscl.v absurd to read of a
League of professed Americans
who are now recognized as part of
the power of the P. G.

consenting to the importation of
more Chinoo coolies while so many
thottsiuds of their own llesh ami
blood are crying for bread at our
verv doors.

In my last letter mention was
made of the blunder, that in the
world's earlier ages the dispropor
turn between rich and poor was even
greater than now. This is a trumped
ill) fraud. No medieval fortunes
were lit to be named beside the Am-

erican and European hoards of to-

day. Even in old Home, when a
consul returned with the plunder ot
a province, he usually lost both it
and his hfo together. Very little of
it came to Ids offspring, except
when they were extremely alert, and
in more senses than one were in at
the father's death. But at present
there are scattered uot alone mil-

lionaires In the thousand, but linn
dreds of tliousauds of people with
priucelv fortunes and incomes who
lavish money on pet poodles while
the children of the poor go hiingrv.
and sums are given for old china
that would feed many families for
life. It is in the face of facts like
the-- e that never before in the
vorld's history were there so man

enormously rich people, and never
before sucii a multitude of abject I

poor -- that political economists of
dainty modern typo havo the assur
atice "to proclaim the glad tidings
of tho gradually narrowing dispro
portion between rich and poor
Anyone who examines the ease can
give to this a tlat contradiction.

In the meantime Authority, as the
friend of Monopoly, is shining up its
battle-axe- , ami in American cities
(he military nro supplanting the
police in dealing with the clamorous
crowds who are in search of food.
Desperation will beget lawlessness,
vvhii'h if uot properly heeded will
lead to national disintegration, and
a prominent defect of republican
government is inability to check the
internal forces which uudormiiio
social order.

There is no sophism which ex-

perience has more nakedly exposed
than the contention that a republi
can form of government is the best
adapted to promote the welfare of
national life. True republicanism
means "self goverumeut, 'and is only
possible by a people who are honest
enough uot to permit dishonesty in
matters of government, and who
could not be charged with such
apathy to public affairs as would
permit open official protligacy and
corruption. Such a state of societv
existed iu an eminent degree in the
American colonies, both before and
tfter their independence. Tho.-vmc-r

icau nation was thou largely a homo
geueous people, fired with the ardor
of a great sent iinent. To-da- y every
candid student of affaiis must aduift
that tine republican goverumeut is
successful in Switzerland only. One
of the first acts of the Bniz.diau re-

public was to pass an ordinance to
encourage the immigration of 20,000
Chinese, a striking proof that the
change from monarchy was not a
popular but an oligarchic movement

The trouble with tho machinery
of government is that it is subject
to accidents mid unseen and tluc-tuatiu- g

infiueiices, which the iguor
ant who get in the way are generally
injured l, while the viciously sollish
are often benefited by the wreckage.

Tho rumor that President Dole is
preparing a republican constitution
for lu.s little Hawaiian oligarchy,
may relloct great credit on his
sympathies; but for heaven's sake
let us, in preference, perpetuate the
evil wo have, rather than lly to one
which we know would lie worse

Mr. Dole's supporters in the
leagues and clubs have supplied all
the evidence that he as an intelh
gent jurist could desire, in testi-
mony of unlit ne.--s and general in
capacity to comprehend anything
higher than the grind of the
"machine" which rakes in the
"spoils." Kcvii Ao.

Guvurnmunt by Sucrut Society.

Eiiitoii Hiuxtis:
II ain thing could show the see

Uonal and absolutely
character of the Provisional Govern- -

inont, even iu the eyes of its sup- -

potters, It Is the demand of the
American League that its nominee

ns such shall bo untitled to tins
vacant sent in 1 ho Advisory Council

bo ennseu by ttio urojcctou pro
motion of Mr. Hatch to the position

Minister of Foreign Affairs Horo
havo a body of men claiming to
Americans (1) and as such entitled
all the privileges and the protoc- -

.!.... .. ....... ........ I I... I r.ml ! ., Amur!.nun luiiuilievii ij imii.t " ib.i.ui.
residents here, who on that very

ground of their Tionslnp claim to
entitled to dictate absolutely to on

the government under whose foster
care they are residing what men a
shall ci Mip.wo that government.
What an absurdity either viewed by
the light 'f reason or logiel Hero

a body of men formed long aftor
the revolution of .bin. 17th, whose
operations ami policy are shrouded
from the public gaze by the veil of
secrecy imposed by tie' oath of their
organization, and whos sole reason
for existence is their common alien-
age to citizenship in this country,
usurping tho power whicli the revo- - .

lotion of .Ian. 17th placed in the'
hands of the government it then
delegated the supreme and uncon-
trolled authority to, and dictating
to that body what it shall and what

shall uot do, and whom it shall
and whom it shall not call toils
councils. I shall uot advert upon
its patiiity of numbers either iu pro-
portion to the whole population or
to those claimed to bo supporters of
tho Provisional Government. I shall
not even more than point out that
there is a majority of Americans al-

ready iu the council, while Hawai-inn- s

and Portuguese are but imper-
fectly though nominally represented,
and Chinese anil Japanese and many
other nationalities not at all. I

simply ask what right hive these
Americans simpiy as imoricaus iu t

dictate who or who shall not ben
member of the council. If they are '

Americans ami have any cause of ,

1. ... ..- - ... . I ... !.. .. I.I..I. '

ouipiniiii. as io i ue iii.iiiiii.--i m ttiiiuu
the 1. G. is conducted or ns to the
personnel of its members, they havo
their Minister Plenipotentiary, Mr.
Willis, to appeal to and lay their com-

plaint before, and the treaty relations
of this country to the United States
will support them iu their conten-
tion if any injury or injustice has
been done them. But, on the other
hand, if by participating iu tho revo-
lution or iu local politics either to-

wards supporting or upsetting any
particular form of government hero
they have forfeited their right to
American protection and citizenship
as notified by Mr. Blount and inci-

dentally by Minister Willis, then
what right have they to claim to be
Americans ami bv the misuse of the
majesty of that sacred name to seek
to overawe the Provisional Govern-
ment of Hawaii into blindly obeying
their behests? l'or one, alt hough uot
iu sympathy with the general oh
jects of the P. G , they shall have
my support iu resisting nuy such at-

tempts at sectional dictation ns to
the full and uncontrolled use of that
power delegated bv the revolution
to them till their existence ceases by
the erection or of a dif-

ferent form of govt rnnieiit, and
which grant of power has been

in by every ouo iu the na-

tion. Every other reasonable man,
no matter whether royalist or an-
nexationist, will I feel sure support
t hem also. No matter what perma-
nent change he desires to see the
present goverumeut tnke, no one of
sense who wishes the welfare of the
country desire to see its supreme
power at the mercy of the dictation
of any seciot society as such mil
matter who its members are compos-
ed of. Let the Councils, therefore,
exercise the power they possess and
select tho man they themselves deem
best lilted to sit with them, never
mind what section is disappointed
thereby. The Council is for the nati-

on--not for secret societies. It is
for the people not for any class.
Ami until its powers are laKou irom
it or it resigns them itself, it should
exercise them freely and without
outside pressure or constraint. If
its members now act their parts as
men they will win more support
than they have ever hitherto done
ami especially from

Nv Oivvi Hvvvui

Apprucintiou ot Truviiliira.

Eiutou Bn.i.KTis:
Will you kindly publish the fol-

lowing iu your columns, and by so
doing will groHly oblige the follow-
ing tourists:

We an i veil at the Volcano House
iu a blinding rainstorm and thor-
oughly wet thiough; we were mot
by the genial hot, .Mr. Petor Lee,
who made us at once at home.
Everything he had was at our dis-
posal during our stay, and feeling
our deep appreciation of his efforts
wo wish to make this acknowledg-
ment of the same.

Lvart 11. Scott, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
L. h. A.; Dr. M. E. Grossman, Houo- -

lulu; ll. T. Coulter, Los Angeles,
C'al.; E. .Mal.feldt, Hanover, Ger.;
Th. bclnmdt. Beruberg, Germany;
Clay Larimore, Larimore, North
Dakota; Miss Brand, Toledo, Ohio;
Miss I) ck, Qiiiuey, III; Miss Lari-
more, Larimore, North Dakota;
Evelyn Nugent an Vliet, Berkley,
Lai.; C. l. Ealk, Maliukoun, Hawaii;
A. Archer, (ir.icemere, Queensland;
Julie Albu, London, Eug.; Hose
Albu, Loudon, Eug.; Nelson B,
Lansing, Hon lulu; M, L. M. Pluii-ket- t,

Loudon, Em;.

Our Local Wiggins Away Oil'.

Professor Lyons promises that the
weather next week will be satisfac-
tory Tho recent disturbance was
a high barometer storm, uncommon
to February, usually coming iu
March. V.n-- , ;'. iU.

The weather is highly satisfactory
to-da- y -- for ducks.

The experience of Goo. A. Apgai,
of (ierni.m Valley, N. !., is well
worth leuiemberiiig lie was trou-
bled with chiouie iliarrlui'.'i and
doctored for five mouths and was
treated by four different doctors
without benefit He then began
lining Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrlm-- Remedy, of which one
small hot lie ellected a complete
cine Ills for sale by all dealers.
B iisoii, Jsinith Co, Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands

lh,ry lei ryio o.IOII I'KI.WLXtl
dune tit fi" llullitin Ujlur.

TO BEE SUGAR MADE.

Moonlight Trip by Rail to Ewft
Plantation.

A grand moonlight excursion to
tho Evva plantation is announced
for Monday evening. It is not long
since tho process of making sugar
could bo soon within easy reach of
Honolulu, without losing n w hole day

tho round trip by land or water.
Tho matter has bocomo only ouo of

fovv hours' pleasant ride iu a rail-
way car to tho sugar mill, so that
neither resideut nor tourist who
likes to boh beautiful mechanical and
chemical apparatus on a largo scale
in operation needs miss tho ploasuro.
Monday owning will give thoppor- -

tunny ot seeing sugar mado tu con-
junction with a delight fill moonlight
excursion among a morry party.
Ami all will bo experienced in two
hours and a half between leaving
tho Honolulu station and returning
thereto. See advertisement.
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WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRBOKBR.
KBTI.MATT..S AND CONTKACTH ON

AM. KIN'DSUK WOKK.

The Schr. "MAIIIMA1II"
Will run ri'LMilnrly Mvvfi-- this juirt nml
Wtilntnn, kionlliiinl. Mokuloln, Kcitvvc-m- il

unit I'nnlkl on tin- - lilmiil of Onlui
1'nr l'rclnlit, itc, ripply tu the fiipiiiln.

liumlrc st oIlUv of J 8. WiilkiT,
ever tfiinvkclv Hniilc, Port strcui. Uu tf

Moonlight Excursion

TO TII- K-

EWA PLANTATION

naJaai
WBSJSSmSUK'
OYER THE OAHU RAILWAY

OS

Monday Evening,

Fotoi'ua.ry IB, 18B4,

A Special Train will leave Honolulu at

7:45 p. m. Reiurulug will arrive Id

Honolulu about 10:15 p. ru,

75c. -R- OUND TRIP-7- 5c.

Tlokuts w 111 Iw on ha In nt tho Detxit
liiimtMiiititl) liiferi1 the ili'purlure nf the
l ruin.

rm-- I'nrtlus ur Plulis iloalrlnn to havo
i hpt-uu- l ('ur l can iio wi iij notify

lilt thu bilvcrlnli inlfiit liufuru Mimtluv, tit
a i'. vi., mill thu piircliusini; of ut least
Tliiity vW) Tlekits.

(1KO. V. l)i:.VlM)N.
llV-.- 1t hiiNrlnteiiiiint.

KAXEOHE RANCH
(food I'ustunih'o by tho month or.vutr. All

HorMo. will bouelMnuknl after
uml kept in iatlitoeUs.

TIIK MANHSRU 11HKIP THUTTIMI STVMluN

"NUTQROVE,"
Itu'iinl '2'M in Heiiululu,

Will iimktulm sfiiHin nt this Itmii'h until
Jillv 1, istll. Ti:it.MS, fUl.

Iltxi Itll'lloM 1'ou It'll lKnll, liluOil li.l), 1'J

hmiiln lil;h mill weight 1 1i0 iilliils.
I'mnuirt lly "(Irosvi imr." bv

by "KvMlvk's iliinmttmlmi
10." Dun by "Nutwood," record ails),.

l'or further imrticnlur iil to

J I' MKNDONOA KuiiiHihe, or,
('. IIUlli:. iluiiiilulii.

iu lm

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

'I Till. VNSUAI. MKlU'lNOOr'llIKA OfllMlN UlSfVIIIIM bill II IV III III

on Keliriuir) 7, IH'll, the follow Inn Olllitrs
were eluutt-il- , vise. :

II A. Wi ti'iiiunn I'reniilKiit,
.1 V. Iliiikfeld .

I'. K Ik It . I'miMiM r,
J. V. I ekiinlt hi'iuularv,
II..I. Null . .Ainlilur,
J. I'. Iliiekfelili .Triiktie.

J. IX'KAItDl',
V'J-.- 't Hvorvitiirj

flawaliaa Hardware Go., L'd

Saturday, Feb. JO, 1894.

The following is copied from
a circular issued by the man-

ufacturers of the Jones Locked
Wire Fence and is of interest
to the Hawaiian people:

"While our spring trade was
retarded by unseasonable wea-

ther, and the financial crisis
which followed threatened to
destroy the commerce of an
entire nation, we cannot com-

plain, ,for, as compared with
business in general, our suc
cess has been phenomenal, this
being due not alone to our
complete business organiza-
tion, but to the superiority of
the Locked Wire System.

"Notwithstanding the gloo
my outlook for all branches of
trade in '93, we adhered to
our original intention of ex-

hibiting at the World's Colum-

bian Exposition, and the re-

sults have more than justified
the enormous attendant outlay,
and have well repaid us for
consulting our courage rather
than our discretion in deter
mining to place our exhibit in

the face of the many difficul-

ties confronting us. The most
pleasing, perhaps, because the
earliest decided recognition of
the merits of our exhibit, was
the selection of our fence by
the Commissioners, from
among the many displayed, as
being the best adapted to the
construction of paddocks for
the recreation of the high bred
stock of the entire civilized
world.

"In consequence of this, the
interest in our display was in-

tensified, this question being
one of vital importance to all
land owners, as about one-fourt- h

of all landed values is

invested in fences. Our pur-

pose was to attract this spirit
of inquiry and thereby farther
the interests of ourselves
and of our fellow-worke- rs in

the United States, in which
object we were by no means
disappointed, as the great
amount of advertising we have
obtained by this method has
already more than reimbursed
us, to say nothing of the in-

crease of orders traceable
directly to this source, which

itself has more than repaid the
(expenditure incurred.

"While our chief intention
was to benefit our own trade
here, we were agreeably sur-

prised at the earnest attention
manifested by our foreign visi-

tors who came again and again
bringing their friends and in-

terpreters, and talking busi-

ness to such purpose that we
now have buyers in Germany,
Russia, France, India, Den-

mark, Sweden, Argentine Re-

public, South Africa, Victoria,
South Australia, New Zealand
and the Sandwich Islands In

regard to these two latter and
especially the Sandwich Islands
we can not say that our trade
was due to the World's Fair,
as our extensive business rela-

tions with Honolulu had com-

menced previous to this time.
"But the crowning recogni-

tion of the merits of our fence
was the First Medal and Dip-

loma which was awarded with-

out any hesitation on the part
of the Judges.

"In this connection we would
recall to your mind the fact
that wc were the recipients of
the same honor at the Detroit
Exposition in 1892.

"Gratifying as our rapid pro-

gress has been in the past, we
look forward to a still more
prosperous future."

And we are the sole agents.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0ioilte Hpreokels' Mock,

807 FOUT STREET.

TEMPLE OF

Corner Fort At

FASHION

I BEG TO IXFOHM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

I AM NOW

For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of CoIoih ut 20 Ceiitu Each.

Jtiht Received by lust "Aunti'iiUa" n Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for 0x12 wkkk only ut 10c., 12c., 14c. and 16c.

pt'ryard. Gooda worth 25c. a yard.

. . S S O FIEOHS..
VICTORIA XjA"W-35- T

In lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cunts.

S. EHRLIOH,
Coraer Fort aid Hotel Sta., .... Honolulu, EL I.

OF TIIK

& El
. . . JUST T.) HAN'I) KX

Fort

BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS,

OFFERING

10-ya- rd

Hotel Streets.

MONTH OF JANUARY.

UKI.i:HKATKI)

Brands
"CITY 01' PUKING" . . .

Honolulu, H. X.

EXTENSION

TABUS,

CHAIRS, -- Etc, Etc

M5T

I.OWKHT IN HONOLULU.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!
Gonstancia Cometa

8E3r ThoBe Cigars are direct from tho factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered a tho "Best Manilas." OJB
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,

583 StiE8t,

NEW FFKNITUKE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

T. HOPP &, OO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

SETS,

crams J'gjfc .
Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!

blliKlo i'ltoea nml bets
COKNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Flnu SpriliB, Hir W'uol, Mun nml Btruw Muttrossua.

IMU.0W8 or 1.1V1: ui:i:hi: n:.vTni:itH bii.K floss.
Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Dim Lounges and Sofas,

Great Yarlety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Ulgn Cbalrs.
Our Cnblni't.MnUiiK Worktop Is Biipi-rln- r in Mun uml Mnterlul.

HJHNITUni: AND UATTHtSShS KEI'AIIIEI) AS OOOD AH M.W.

MATTIXU LAID AT SHORTEST- - - - NOTICE I

OUK l'ltll i: Al.W.VVb TIIK

and

J. HOPP & OO.,
3STo. V-- IClncr Qtrot. - - IXosioiMlv., XI. Z.

t
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